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V. And te it..hIer eizacted, that this Act shaHl
coitiniW'and;b "d' frce fir five years, audi tý1cnce

'4,tO theé en~iIof ïhe nex Sesi of.the'Gener.ý;As-
.~-smnbv; xiid no:Ionger..

2- CAP. V11.
An AT inaeîdnient of the Act ','.for raakinuo

u¶ furthern pxýi.idtôàn-.for.;: preventing ibe« imr-
portation' and sçpreading, of Contagious Dis -
't'~ûe . in'the -City of-Saipt>Johû.

Passedthe 24th'of M'arch, 1819.

. WTHEREAS inaxl.bv hlie fourth'Sectior1'
rrembe. ~Wofan Act, Innde au-d'pased in the thirîty-

-nirh:Yea. f His .Majegiv's Reign, -intitùled
-~An'A trépal an, Act,' mrnde-and passed ini
.- th thirtYz.sixth. Year of -His; Majesty's Roign.

int, itiêd'6 An Actt«-preverwbriiiin bne
ti iugDifsýtrpers into- theý City.of Saint -John,
,ndto LQmke-iiüoreeffèeual pfovision. for pre.
*ventng -the importation and -spreading of such
Distempýrs'---it isprovided; that the Physician

or :PIysicians * Who 3halh. be, app oiqned by t'le

e board,,' visit,. aThd etç amine VeskIs, arivvg _as
-therein mentionéd, :ahall have an1dreceive fro)in

drxè.Chanb.eriain Qf -the Cîty, stich fées, recoiu-
pense, and reward for the services - to lie. per-
formed,; fronticto~t~ as afpresaid, as the
coiMo Cou rcil s.ha1l drderand appoin t. And

whereas- .4t. is rpr and. expedient, that reason-
ablè fees, bD -Pàid, to. suýh viiing Physiciâil or
Phvysicianisiby the Masters or Conîranders-of -he

FattofillEounth. vessels thaàt'raybe visited and examined by them,
Suio oft c 1-. Bc.I't enlactedby the Lieutenaïnt-Goveriwrý,Coazwi/,
io'n, -ng amd Assinbýy ta theý said herein befoýre reciteýd
Dïtm;ý-u cliause of the -said .Section. 6f tii Àd ct ' [o As-

SSernbly,; be,: and the -saine is, hereby repeaied.
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H. And be it fu L4r enacted, that the Mayor, Te Ai-
Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City-of Saint '*po, ic
John. in Common Council, be, and they are "rd'0aP or.
hereby authorised and required to nominate and
appoint one or more Physician or Physicians, tlcy
who shall have power and authority, and whose s ,
duty it shall be to go on board- visit and^iip~c ""e·
ail vessels arriving in the harbour of Saint John
which may be suspected of having on board the
Yellow Fever, Putrid Billious Fever, or other
Pestilential or Contagious Distemper, and upon
which a signal lias been made agreeable .to the
directions contained in the third section of the
herein before recited Act, to which this is an
amendment, or when he or they shall be required
by the Mayor, Recorder, or Aldermen, or any
two of them, to go on board, visit or inspect any
other vessel or vessels arriving in the said har-
bour of Saint John, such Physiciari or Physicians g
who shall or may at an y time or times go on ¡ t
board, visit or inspect such suspected vessel or a Çony

vessels, or any other vessel or vessels, at the re-
quest of the Mayor, Recorder, or Aldermen,.or
any two of them as aforesaid, shall for each. and
every visit so made, be entitled to demand and
receive from the Master, Owner, or Consignee
ofsuch vessel so visited, the sum of thirty shiilgings, b.
to be sued for and recovered in any Court com wi, °'.
perent to take cognizance of the same.

JIL And be itfztrther enacted, that the said ^
exceptng where.

herein before in part-recited Act, and everypart in rer rpe
thereof, excepting wherein the sane is hereby fo. "
repealed, shall be and remain in full force.

IV. And be it further enacted, that this Act shall j:à..
continue and be-in force for five years, and thence
to the end of the next Session of the General
Assenbly. and nolonger.
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